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departmental organizations, or- - (if
they are so fortunate as to be students
In a college situated in a city espe-
cially in a largo city) by active con-

nection with the work of organized
charities or some othordofinlto form
of civic endeavor. As a rule, tlio
inoinbors of college faculties desire to
bo holpful, and are glad of opportuni-
ties to copporato with their students
in all undertakings. Practically every-
thing is favorablo to success.

Those four elemental and funda-- 1

montal characteristics every collogo
studont should faithfully endeavor to
lovolop and cultivate: Simplicity of
life for only so will either student or
graduato find time for real life. Tne
constant tendency of modern civiliza-
tion seems to bo toward complexity,
toward a vast aggregation of the un-

necessary, even if not of the undesir-
able; toward customs and .precedents
and manners which eat the heart of a
day before the real day's work is even
begun, which demand hours at night
far better giving to earnest thought
and strenuous endeavor. Absolute in-

tegrity: without which one cheats
himself of far more than he cheats the
world, easily and entirelydefoats the
very end of all his collece life, and

swiftly into
mont and confusion and dire disaster, ?9
Courage: since the determined will, t q&?

the indomitable temper, the "I will it" j --A,
of a born autocrat, the self-master- y

whioh must precede all other mastery ' j
the':)e and more are possible only to i 4?

the brave soul. Strength: which is ?

the result of tho systematic and Intel- - $?
ligont development and the successful

of all the powers of j rfL
linft mfiwl nnl 1M: .! ...111. i J V"

"v..j , iiiuiii, UMU nilllll, iUIH W1LI1UUI

which development and coordination
no man is well educated or well
trained, nor can ho possibly hope to
secure tho broadest and best educa-
tion or tho soundest training.

But all this moain simply that the
studont will undertake his work in
tho fear of God which is tho begin-
ning of all wisdom: and will ground
his work on righteousness of life
which is the over sure and only sure
foundation. Taking up his now life
in this spirit, there will bo neither
foar nor thought nor possibility of
failure. Published l,y ,pt'ciul pormis-io- n

of Dr. Cannula.

SOCIETY.
Doha Dolt a Dolta is ontortaining

Miss Lillian Thompson.of West Poini,
Neb.

Saturday ovoning.

banquot

out town attended.

Mansfield, Wm
itaymond, Painter, Dietrich

Seacrest, Will
Earl

evening.'
present Misses
Robinson, Dlmmig?,

Streeter, Hazlett.Davenport,
ManrJd, Howland, Woodford;

The Nebraskan-Hksphri- an

Messrs. Benedict, Elliott, Pollnrd, Los-to- r,

Bliss, Lussicr, Brookings, Huff,
Chambers, Clinton, and Heffner.

On Saturday November 17,
at Lawrence, Kan., Evorlngham
aim Miss Hovel, two former students
of Nebraska University entertained
the Alpha Thota Chls who were

to witness the Those pros-on- t

from Nebraska were: S. Cortel-you- ,

Geo. Towno, M. Piilsbury, and
ii. H. Roberts.

TAYLOR'S ECONOMICS.
This little book of 14G pages is a

gonuino contribution to the pedagogy
of economics. It contains an "Intro-
duction," which discusses the subject
of political in high schools;
tion, to Teachers";

brief chapters exposition
the heads "Fluctuating Prices,"
"Steady Prices," "Profits," Wages,"
"Speculation," "Industry," "Industrial
Centers," Rich Country," "Lux-
ury," and "Capital"; thirty-tw- o care-
fully and suggestive "Exer-
cises" placed at the ends the var-

ious chapters; and two-pag- e "appen- -
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of the so-calle- d "orthodox" political
economy, and, second, a of
"economic history."
almost entirely the of
two kinds of discipline.

As the author one of
the difficulties in the way of
such economic teaching ia the of
efficient It is doubt-
ful if a teacher has not had ad-

vanced economical training could do
much-wit- h a In this mannor. On

thc a teacher is al-

ready an economic ' will
in to out his

own exercises rather-than- , use of
Taylor. On this tho

is not to its way tho
of tho majority of school

pupils. ' Its mission is of
to the Informed,

cannot fail to find within its
now incentive to economic teaching

be less and
closely in the ob-

servation and exporienco with the pu-

pil. All the will also
be more strongly
to conviction tho at

our classes in economics,
our in biology, bo

in of exports. Gen-

uinely scientific study of sociological
subjects has lato in arriv-
ing, but and it
has it will

it is to be regretted
has not included the the ex-

orcises some
to in economic history.
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but only incidentally. It should be
done with aa much care as tho "ortho-
dox political economy" has been done.

Those who believe In the text book
should give a complete and thoroughly
systematic exposition of the whole sub-
ject of economics will also find much
to criticise in this book. The present
writer, however, agrees with tho au-m-

that no greater mistake can be
made than to leave a student at tho
end of a brief course in tho high
sshool with the feeling that ho "knows
ia all." Such a result would bo Im-

possible if tho method of this book
were followed. It is to bo regretted
that tho book has no index.

Henry W. Thurston.

THE SHRINE UNDER THE TOWER.
There is in our midst a mystic order

comprising all the absent-minde- d

wild-eye- d folk who have at some time

in ririTiTii riifiiun urn ti vi mii ii in Mil i7m

had ideas. You can see thorn some
times in tho corridors walking about
with set faces and unseeing eyes.

Once there was a sanctum sanctor-
um of these folk far up where tho
sparrows have , buildcd their ncots
from tho times of antiquity. But tho
holy placo has boon violated and lower
classmen now set their unblessed feet
upon tho threshold and stalk fcarlcss-- I

about, and laugh, and havo no rov-- j
orenco for tho spirit of tho placo.

There yet sits an anclfint candle-- j
stick upon a dust gray desk, anu tho

'
patron saint still looks down from his
placo on tho lapestry. There is a lit-- I
tie Japanese tea cup on the shelf in
the corner, but tho design is hidden
by tho gray dust which no hand wipes
uwny.

The pe.iostal that stood by the broad
windows is gone, and gone is the jug,
and the guardian spirit of tho jus, and
no man may find thorn.

For the mystics come no more to
'this place for a shrine, and they havo
taken their snerod vessel with them.
Of storm-swe- pt nights sometimes they
come and sit about in the shadow, but
they are depressed, for furthermore
two of the little red gods are gono
from over tho door whore every soul
Rnlil Ills niimlmr whon lin nntnpml In

So now they betake themselves
about from one to another unto their
own houses where the unoloct como
not, neither trouble them. And the
name by which they are known unto
men is the English club.

Oliver .Tohnson.'dontiSt, Eleventh and
0, over Harley's'drtfg store.
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. Hendry's Restaurant.
129 North llth Street.

Is first class in every respect. First
clas meals, first class" style and quick
service.

You arc invited to call and see us.
Remember the place, UU X. 11th.

For a. neat shine
Go to 205 South 11th St., Sheldon

block, corner 1 1th and N Sts.

W. E. EDWARDS.
LDIZS AND CENTS SliiN.NG PARLORS

'Parties, 'Banquets,
Receptions, Class 'Proms,

Ve 1'uniisJi Oysters. I'isli. andOUpperS, t Game of nil KmN.

Wivyan & Jeffery,
1417 0 Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TT-- i Ty "D BIRKEN BROS.,
13 JO Proprietor.

109 North iuh st. Barber Shop
1'In.t-eln- ss In every rcsnect Students' patronage

y bolicitcd.

Short Line and Quick Service
To Nebraska City, Palls City, St Louis, and all

Points iouth, East, and West.
City Ticket OHice, 1039 O Street.

H, 0. Townsond, P.D, Cornell, .

G. P;&T. A. C. I'.&T.A.


